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When using Our latest methodwy

lho 'New Method
Dental Parlors
guarantee to complete Dental Work
oif anýy description without pain, or

telu.nd Voua' Money
No Person Too Nervous

No Work Too Dfficuit
New System Teeth, without plates;
crowns, inlays, ail kinds of fillings;
extractions or any other fornn of
woik performed for you by the
most up-to-date methods.

Samples of our work shown and
estimates given upon request.

Offices:
Corner Portage and Donald
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TLe Weser Home MôhI!
Published MonthlyVol. XVII. By the Home Publishing Co., Ltd,, Wiunipeg, Canada. No. 1.

The Subscription Price of The Western Home Monthly is $1.00 a year orthree years for $2.00 to any address in Canada, or British Ilies. . The'subsqription 33 È
ito foreign countries ip$l.50 a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limita and E

iin the United States $1.25 a year.E
Remittances of smali-ctupis may bc made with safety in ordinary letters. Suma 9

iof one dollar or more it would bc weli to send by registered letter or Money î
EOrder.

Postage Stamps wiil be received the samne as cash for the fractional parts ofa dollar, and in arny amount wlien it is impossible for patrons to procure bis.
Change of Address.-Subscribers wishing their address changed must sta le

their former as well as new addtess. Ail communications relative to change ofaddress must bc recdived by us flot later than tIhe 20th of the preceding montli.I
When You Renew be sure to sign your name exactiy the saine as it appears

-ntelabel of your paper. If this is flot donc it leads to confusion. If you hve

ren hanged your address and the paper bas been forwarded to, you, bc sure i

AChat wkth Our Readers
HEILPFUL DEPARTMENTS AND APPRECIATIVE READERS.

As a niother of four active, growing boys, I arn especially interested in theilealth" dcpartment, for my greatest: ambition is to keep my children healthy
and give tlîer a normal childhood. 1 have met quite a number of mothers who
wouid readily accept the advice of some very ignorant grandmother ini preference
to expert advice such as is given in your magazine. I could write pages ilpon the
iii effects of raising children by "old granny rule." I do not mean disrespeet for
old age, but one page of scientifie advice is worth tons of Vhlis "raising by
instinct" advice, with the high death. rate too often resulting from i Wt Your
departments with their Hlints and Recipes are exceptionally strong, and dlaim
my ixiterest next.

-ers. J. W. MeMahan, Alblérta.

Tt is difficuit to say which department of The WeÈstern Home Monthly inter-
esta me the niost, as ecry departmnent, contains soute stimulus and is helpfulii
its own sphere. Held rjght down ýW answer, I shiotld say the Fashion Depart-
mient 'has the biggest interest fgP"me, becauseit is the most helpful. The
foliowing reasons will show why this department is of interest to one who
raakes hier own ciothes:

1. The styles are not over elaborate, and titerefore easy to make.
2. The styles are conservative, and therefore saf e to, follow.
3. There are not sol manT' styles shown that it' is liard to make a decislor.
But why discriminate, after ail? Every department in The Western Home

Monthly appeala to nme, au enthusiastic reader.

Rate B. k'attyson, Brandon.
Grand Prime, Panama-Pacifie Exposition,

San Francisco, 1915 M OTPRU AAIEGrand Prize, Panama.CsLlemia Exp.- N OTPREC AAIE
éiion, Saa Diego, 1915 You have asked your readers in a preecding issue to say frankly N%,iicli

department in The Western Home Monthly interests tlem moat. I cati ar-rive
at a conclusion only by the proeess of elimiiiation. Would 1 enjoy the 'tmagazinbe7 if the advertisemenits were eliminated? Yes, for there would stili bc the stories,
Houseliold Hint:, Fashions, bits of verse and poems, and ail the other dclightfulB â er s tlîings.. But, oh! I amn so glad the magazine confains, too, the advertisements,for where else a I get my garden seeds and hundreds of other titings with that
"taste of a profit" always possible when one buys through The Western Home
Monthly?B ire aJ f ast And thus Ielimin:te one de:artment tatiendsl ndtdlgtf,

stores erent tere Nowcoms awavering. Trhere wouid stillilbe articles
worth mucli more tha.n its price, but they are Dot the stonies, and now, I know

testory department intereats me most. Why? Because it is pleasant to, pick

The Food.c. Monthly Fiction.

Without a Fault Taking it ail in ail, 1 arn glaël it is just "as it is"ý-my most perfect magazine.
-Mrs. G. H. Dove, Elbow.

Mad of Ne-grade AR YOU GETTING UP A CLUB FOR "THIE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY?"
cocoadeand manu-l Now of ail times in the year is the proper season to get up a club for ThefaCtUred by t Western Honme Moithlv. Titis is the tiune when peop>le are interested inisbei>

ing for periodicals, and as Thle Western Home Monthly is concetled to becVtheperfect 1flC best magazine 1 ublished at anyw¶here near the price, it is a very easy mnatter
* chanical proce88, for any one in any neigliborhood to get up a club for it. For such efforts ini

'iwithout the use of our behiaîf we give very liberal rewards ini valtiable ani useful preiilttiiis. same
t / ~ Chemnicals; it iS ab. of thes6 preînitumisare descibed in receiit issues of The Westernill:;uiv Montlv

eolutly pue and and which ail whio contemplate getting up a club shoîîld have, is inclifideil i aur
wholesome, and its coiplete outfit for gettiug ti) clubs for Thlec Western Home Moîthl , wlîieli Nvi1l
flavor is delicious, be sent free to any address du applieation. If von have not alreadY Sent for it,
the natural flavor (Ila 50 at once, for witli this outfif ta help you, vou can eure a large c1111)in
of the cocoa beant. 'our viciîity, and as a reward one or more of our splendid prcminims, wit1î

REoîsEftEoscarcely any trouble or labor.
T R A D -i A R K 

- - -MADE IN CANADA B y' PROM A HOMESTEADER IN HIS SHACK
I fl, ~ fler $î -TPhe ia-st issuie of voaur nmagatzine fotind its va v throî h t n. ail

W alter DBaker to im, sua ek auand, lbei u leasewith it, fi uîueartlîed a dlollar which Vaut vîii
fi .laj(jse<j l s firt su1yscrilot io M'ilehu smoking aftvr dinner one daY.

& LCot* took ulp the eopy I1 receive4i ta fid wlat it contained. and it wcas the middle
Established 1780 of tuie a ftéinoonl,1)401e I reiuinbered to cgo ont-P plowitîg a aili. so l'util ot

sure if it's a good magazine for a hachelor to tak. A. McC16laddlery, lillimum,ý
Montrea!, Canada Dorceseter, Maus. s k.

MADE I'CANADA
Write Io Cudahy Packing Ce.. Toronto, Canada

for our bookiels -Hints o Housewite.s"


